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w  v  ■; a h *  U * H
• t h i s tm u m a tt, d a t s d  t h s  49th day of hay, 1 M 1 ,  by and batwaan
* ,
, Butler Brothers (hereinafter referred Id as the Company) , and the Unitsd
■ .]
; Warehouse Employ#**9 Local No* 461* or its ouooeoaor, Quartered by the
United Retail, Wholesale and Department Store Employees of America of fill* :
*
a  ted with the Congress of Industrial Organisations (hereinafter referred te •
as the Union), far the following terms and conditions* it being understood 1^4^
• - j w H
that this agreement throughout has to do exclusively with employees in the
Operating Division of the warehouse maintained by the Company at St* Louise • /.
aaiuLs-xm  a i matMmit 1 . intent purpose or
parties hereto that this Agreement shall promote end improve industrial ant* 
seonomlo relationships bstwssn the Company and its employees* and to set
f*-.'1’J
forth herein the terras end conditions respecting rates of pay* hours of itiftfi
i, ' * * ‘
and conditions of employment to be observed between the parties hereto#
Zt le understood end agreed that this Agreement shall run in favor of* and
apply to* all employees in ths Operating Division of the Company*
AttTICLS-g* RECOGNITION* Tor the period of this Agreement the Company m 
recognises the United Warehouse Employees* Local No* 4bl* United detail* 
Wholesale and Department store Employees of America* or its successors af- 
filiated with C*I*Q* as ths sols collsotlvs bargaining agency for all em­
ployees in the Operating Division of ths Company*
rfstflgyfr&a i- rtalign A ** is agreed that there shall
be no dloorlmination* interference'Nor coercion by the company* or any of 
its agents* against any employes of the Company because of membership in 
the Union* The Union agrees that there will be no intimidation, coercion 
or Interferenos by ths United Warehouse Employees* Local 461* its bargain-
log agent, or aembera or agent, theraof. And the Union and the Company 
agree that there shall be no solicitation for membership in Local No* 4fllr
or ths signing up of members, or the holding of meetings* carried on during
.
working hours* Ths Company agrees not .o aid, promote or flnanos any group 
or organization which purports to engage in collective bargaining*
vuoilon P Anyr benefits or privileges generally accorded to employees 
not covered by this contract would be given to employees in the Operating 
Division* ">•*
- JL
■lection C In ths interest of promoting a continuing harmonious rela-
■>/-i- ^
4. • /B : • 1 . /*
*• v-tvL
' .
M
tionakip, the Company approves of its employees beooning members of the
Union and retaining such membership during the life of this agreement*
ARTICLR-d section a  The following departments in the Operating Dlv* 
lei on are covered by this Agreement - Peeking Room, Shipping Room, He- 
oeivina Hoorn, Open Ro m , Stock-Counters, Original Paekage, Warehouse, 
Jalooi.ion'o Sample Room, kalntenanoe, Traffic and Di eplay Department*
section A»1 In the event that the Company finds it necessary to elimin­
ate or dlepense with any particular operation previously assigned to the 
Operating Division, the peraons employed In euoh oapaolty shall be trans­
ferred to oompareble work in the Operating Division with no reduction in 
wage scale being received at time of transfer*
Section^ Checkers, Packers, Bom Shop Employees, Stockmen, stook- 
counters, Receiving Room Cheokers* Loaders, FrslghtUandlers, Freight Ele­
vator Operators, Warehouse hen, Original Package btookmen and Order-fill­
ers, Hoturn Goods Clerks, FreightHato Clerks, Salesmen's sample Room and 
kaintonanoe employees other than Jan.tore and Passenger Elevator Operators,
x"’
shall receive t *e following rates of pay;
Hr;Ai^-i . ‘1
(a) 6 months to 1 year of servloe
(b( 1 year to 2 years of servloe
V ^
50/ per hour 
55/ per hour 
57 i/ per hour- 
60/ per hour 
62 v/ per hour 
65/ per hour 
67 &/ per hour
(c) 2 years to 3 years of service
(d) 3 years to 4 years of service
(e) 4 years to 5 years of aenriov
(f) 5 years to 6 years of sorties
(g) 6 years of service and over 
Any employee In the above claaslfication who lias worked lass than
six (6) months will be Considered a temporary era. loyee and will have a 
minimum pay rate ef 42_/ per hour*
paction C Open Stock Order-fillers, stock Helpers, Bill Pliers,
Hisceilaneouo Packing Room employees and Cray Ticket writers, email re­
ceive the following rates of pay;
(a) 6 months to 1 year of eerTic*
(b) 1 year to 2 years of serlvec
(c) 2 years to 5 years of service
(d) 3 years to 4 years of serivee
421./ per hour 
45/ per hour 
47^/ per hour 
50/ per hour
— 2 —
(•) 4 years to 5 years of service 521/ per hour
(f) & year* to 6 year* of service 55/ per hour
(g) 6 yeare of eerviee and over 5T1/ p*r hour
Any employee In the above classification who haa worked lose than alx 
(6) month* will he considered a temporary employee and will haw* a minimum 
pay rate of 85/ per hour*
S*ollon»D Women employee* In 2eotions B and C Above, ehall receive the 
following rate* of pays
iv u & ijL *
(a) 6 month* to 1 year of oervloe 40/ per hour
(b) 1 year to 2 year* of eerlvoe 421/ per hour
(c) 2 year* to 3 year* of eervloe 45/ per hour
t
(d) 3 year* to 4 year* of eervloe 47*/ per hour
(*) 4 year* to 5 year* of eervloe 50/ per hour
Any employee In the above claaelfloatlon who haa worked leea than elx 
(6) months will be oonaldered a temporary employee and will have a minimum 
pay rat* of b5/ per hour*
Seotlon-Il-l In any ease idler* a female employee la required to do the 
same operation and produce* the came quality and quantity of work ae normal­
ly performed by a male employee, they ehall recelvu the sane compensation 
ae the male employee with like years of eervloe*
Section-/ Janitors and Passenger Elevator Operators shall receive 
the following rate* of pay* Minimum pay rat# for first six (6) month* or 
less shell be 35/ per hours*
(*) 6 months to 1 year of serviee 40/ per hour
(b) 1 year to 2 years of serivee 42.;/ per hour
*
(o) 2 years to 3 years of eorvioe 46/ per houri
Cd) 3 years to 4 years ef service 47.'/ per hour
(e) 4 years to 5 years of service*^/ 50/ per hour
Section-/ * It is understood that the Company will advance wages of
%
employees to the next higher bracket on the next ; ay day following com­
pletion of each additional year's eervloe computed from the original date 
of employment* provided there haa been no break In seniority under other 
provisions sot forth In this agreement*
Beotlon-Q hothing herein contained shall be so construed ae to pre­
vent the Company from paying a higher wage to any employee, nor sliali any
4
/  /  - 3-
^ ---------------------------------------------------------- " — m  '■ " * " T
employee h to his or hsr salary reduced booause of any of the provisions
of this contract*
ARTICLE-5. Section-A The Company ogress that the standard hours of 
work shall be sight (a) hours per clay, forty (40) hours par weak* over* 
time ahull ha paid at the rats of tins and one-half for outline in sxoass
of sight (a) hours in any one day* Tims and one-half will also ha paid for 
overtime in excess of forty (40) hours per week*
deotlon-D The Company may at its option work a night force during
the months commencing September 1 and ending December 31 under the same
wages and conditions as hersin stated applying to the day force* Sueh
night work shall be on a volun ary baaia*
^ectlon-C The regular work day shall commence not later than 8200
A*L* with the exception of Janitors and passenger elevator operators*
ARTICLE 6. ^octlon-A The following holidays shall bs observed!
hew Tear’s -day 
Decoration Day 
independence Day 
tabor Day 
Thanksgiving Day 
Christmas Day
In the svent that employees not covered by tills contract arc given
any additional holidays over those included in the contract the same 
privilege shall apply to persons employed in the Operating Dlvison of the
Company*
hectlon-0 Oliould the observance of a oiiday occur during the forty 
(40) hour week the Company may require all employees to »ork n the Satur­
day following such holiday, for which straight time and not time and one- 
half shall be paid* In case of a holiday falling on a Friday, the Satur­
day to be worked4 at straight time may (at the Company’s Option)) be the 
Saturday of the following week*
Seotlon-C The weekly salary shall not be decreased because of holidays 
occurring during the weok or on the days t -at are observed as such*
Employees working Sundays or ouch holidays shall be paid double time* 
uection-D ion loyees reporting for work on Saturdays shall be guaran­
teed four hours work at time and one—half, or the equivalent in pay, except 
as covered in Seotion-B above*
^rriCLE-7 .. i-.a - Section-A All employes* on a monthly or weekly
salary basis w;»o are absent due to illness will be grantee si ok allowanoe
on the following basis:
(a) To employees with six or more months' service, 
full pay is allowed beginning with the fourth 
working day of absence at the rate of one day 
for each two months of service, with a maximum 
-4-
-of GO days allowed in any one year, provided 
a satisfactory report as to the employee's 
condition is received*
(b) fe the employees with less than six months' 
service, no aiok allowance la granted*
AnTlcuc a s e n i o r i t y - deotlon In all oases of applying the term
W f
'seniority* the following factors shall be considered*
aactlorwli Employees shall be regarded as temporary employees for the 
first six (6) months of their employment and seniority Shall not apply to 
suoh smployees* Such temporary employees may bs discharged or laid off at
any tins and suoh discharge or layoff shall not constitute s grievancs* Tam*»
*
porary smployees who shall be continued In employment beyond s continuous 
period of six (6) months shall data their seniority from the time thay were 
first employed*
Howeveri any temporary employee laid off for a period of one (1) month 
or lose shall bo treated as having been employed by the Com any continuously* 
doction-d in all oases of increase or decrease of number of employees 
the following factors shell bs considered!
(1) Length of sorrloo from the date of
(2) Cnowled£b1o^rathe*c;ompany,s business 
and sfflcleney in the performance of 
the employee's duties*
Where factors under Wo* £ ere relatively equal, length of continuous 
service from date of first employment e.^all govern*
dootl.n-D When it is neoeasary from time to time to employ additional 
men, preference shall bo given former regular employees who have, without 
fault of their own, boon laid off within the preoedlng year, provided such 
employees signify their desire to bo rs-smploysd* Preference in the re-em»
ployment of suoh former regular smployees shell bs mads on the basis of 
seniority and previous service*
These former regular employees will be reinstated at their last salary 
status* Seniority of layoffs shall bs on a departmental basis and in so far as 
possible an effort will be mads to apply seniority, in the departments covered 
by this agreement, in the Operating Division of the Company*
dectlon-fi No employee may be transferred from any other division of 
the Company altnout losing his seniority as far as the Operating Dlvison f 
the Company is concerned, except by agreement between the Operating Manager 
of the Company and a representative of the International Union*
Section-/ A Six (6) months probationary period snail be established 
for thoae employees who may be promoted from the Operating Division of the 
Company* Before tae six (G) months period ie up the Company may transfer
*2/ -5-
the employee back into tho Operating Division of tho Company without tha 
empleyee losing his seniority,
Jectlon-G Xn no event and under no olrcustanoea shall any employee's 
salary or wage rate be reduced as a result of a temporary transfer to another 
department or to a different type of work, except by agreement with the 
Operating Manager of the Company and a representative of the International 
Union*
GhKVICS - ueotIon-A Any regular employee who may 
enlist or be drafted intothe armed forces of the United States Government 
in time of Wore, or a state of emergency akin to «ar, or for eeleotive ser­
vice training, shall be re-employed at the oloee of the har or state of em­
ergency or training period without loss of ssnlorlty and at ths prevailing
wage rate} provided that said employee snail have received an honorable die-
cherge and provided that he appliee for re-employment within sixty (60) days 
of ths date of suoh discharge and shall be mentally and physically qualified 
for re-employment and provided the Company'a circumstances have not so clumged 
as to make it impossible or unreasonable to do so*
vflctlon-U Any regular employee who may be drafted shall receive one 
(1) month's pay as a >onus which includes pay for any vacation which he
would oustomaril reoeive during his absence*i
illGLE-XQ VAC■ ,JJL0h3* Employees who have remained continuously in the
employ of the Company «■* are entitled to a vacation with pay on the follow­
ing basis;
(a) Employees who were on -he payroll January 1 
of last year are entitled to two necks vaca­
tion this year,
(b) Employees hired after January 1 and before 
October 1 of last year, are entitled to one day 
vacation this year for eaoh complete month
of service during the last year*
(c) Upon completion of 15 years of service, each 
employee is entitled to one additional week 
(three w o e s  in all) of vacationdaring that 
working year, and one additional week (t.uree 
weeks in all) during the working year in which 
he completes oaoh ensuring 5-yeare of service.
Thus in t , ears following the completion
of 15, 20, 25, etc. years of service, on em­
ployee is entitled to three weeks of vacation.
In the intervening years tie is entitled to the 
usual two weeks,
(d) V.cation money is paid when employee starts 
on hie vacation,
(e) In so far as it is practicable, employees are 
given t..eir choice of vacation dates*
Any difference'regarding the word "continuously" as herein used shall
be referred to t e General lianager and International Representative for
decision*
..nil^U-U__ .^ alU T .ZiiX cr U.Klk\AIIGZS Should difference arise between
the Company and the Union or its members erapl ..yed by the Company as to the
meaning and op lication of the provisions of this agreement, such differences
shall be settled in the'following manner:
Seoti ,n-A the aggrieved employee shall first take his case up 
with the foreman in charge of the department*
Coctlon-D In case the matter is not settled, the employee may 
report some to the chairman or some other nsiobsr of 
the shop committee, who, in turn, shall present the 
matter to tne operating Manager lor a decision*
dec Lion-., In case tne matter then is not settled, the employee 
may appeal to the Chop committee designated by the 
lion, which then may take the matter up with the 
House kanager*
occtlon-J Upon failure to reach a settlement, then t.^ e whole 
matter shall be referred to the Representative of
the National Organization of the Union and the house 
Manager*
If no agreement has yet been re*.ohtff, the Company and 
the Union agree to submit the matter to arbitration 
and to acoept the decision of the majority of an ar­
bitration board consisting of one member oolooted by 
the Company and one member selected by the Union, and 
the third selected by the two arbitrators nominated as 
above. Such arbitration may be demanded bj either 
party to this agreement by notice In writing, by 
registered mail, by the Union to the House kanager, 
or by the Company 10 t .e person acting as chairman 
of the Chop Committee or, if there is no such chair­
man known to the Company, then to any' member of the 
Chop Committee, it a .aii. be incumbent upon both 
artiea to nominate an arbitrator within ten days 
after suea notice is given. If either party shall 
fail to nominate on arbitrator, the matter involved 
snail be deemed to be Ueoaued against the party in 
default. The expense of the t.ird party for such 
arbitration will be borne equally by the Company arid 
the Union.- dp sc if led . erioda shall be agreed upon 
o^tvtuexi the Chop Committee and t. e Company' as to time 
w tw such grievances sirall be presented find actedu on.
The Chop Committee shall consist of oix (6) members 
representing all^ departments of the Operating Div­
ision. names of suoh members shall be certified
in writing by t .e decretory oi the Union to the house 
Hu nger. The d rop Committee may meet as often as necess­
ary to consider grievances if any, and for discussion 
of any otier matters that may' be presented for consid­
eration by either party*
u -1C . iac,„args Cases The Company shall have tire full right to
discharge any employee for reasonable causa. Uie an employee le diuc arged,
. ,, , lained to him and written on his release slip*full reasons o.uill be exp
Complaints re arcing unjust or discriminating discharges of membars of
the Union shall bo handled promptly according to the gxtax grievance proce­
dure heroin provided. Cue. complaints must be filed within five (5) working
■ •
days of the discharge and must be made in writing* The management must re* 
view and render a decision on the oaae within five (5) working days of re* 
celpi of the complaint*
Any employee who la reinstated after discharge will be returned to work 
with the seme seniority and at the same rate of pay and without loae of pay*
The Company shall continue to make reason* 
abls provisions for the safety and health of its employees at tha plant dur* 
ing t>e hours of thalr employment* Protective devices on equipment nsossaary to 
properly protect employees from injury snail be provided by the company ill 
aeoordane# with tha practlca now prevailing in tha St* Louis v. are house* 
ARTICLS*14 hv vft LUoKOtflfl Tha Union agreed that during the
term of this agreement there shall be no strides, walk-outa or any aotivi*
tie# on the part of the Union or its membere that will interfere with thoI r •
WF- continued operations of tho Company1o business, and tho Company agraoo that 
there will be no lockouts or shut-downs except in tha event of lack of orders
or liability to aoeuro merchandise or other causae beyond its control* Any
m m  r:;v f _____
employes or group of employees violating this provislsn shall be immediately
discharged by tho Company and such discharge snail not constitute a grlevanee*
ARTICLS-1S xhBMlKAlIUh hAlii. This agreement ana i be in fullforoe 
end effeet for a period of two years from June 30, 1941, until and lnolud* 
ing June 80, 1943, with tae exception that tha Union shall be privileged 
on June 30, 1942, to open negotiations with respect to ARTICLS-4 (cages)*
It being understood that failure to reach a satisfactory agreement on matter 
within thirty (30 days, than AftTXCL**14 shall be considered null end void*
This contract shall be considered ee renewed from „ear to year after 
June 30, 1943, unless either party shall give written notice to the other 
of its doelre to change or terminate the same, aaid notice to be given at 
least sixty (50) days prior to the expiration date*
in  t h ie  A i r m  
titled by the liouee Maoic«r Of 'the < 
the Chairnan of the Union; hoe been 
In the City of st. Louie, l i e e W i f
lint (eaeh page of wuich hue been ini* 
Mpflapf end the liepresentatlfie end 
rtgnrf end executed, in quedruplleeti 
«*U ttth day of key, 1941.
Negotiation# Cc .-it toe, Uni tit 
lire house Snployeee teoal 4fil ,
butler Brother#
rai*< f ■  »VTi
peratlng
Representative, on betelX, -.holeeele 
bopertr.ent Store of America.
1 T K 3 ule Induetr Council
■irri
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
W A S H IN G T O N
/Cm 'S v
/ M . W
X - 6 ~3o-*/j
May 9, 19U
Mr. -Leo England, Sec'y #481 
United Retail & Wholesale Employees 
1822 No. 17th Street 
St. Louis, Missouri
Dear Sir:
For a number of years the Bureau of Labor Statistics has attempted to 
maintain a file of all union agreements in force throughout the United States. 
On checking through our files we find we do not have copies of any agreements 
entered into by your union. We are exceedingly anxious to have your agree­
ments among our records, as well as any supplemental wage rates that have 
been negotiated. Your cooperation in sending us copies of them, together with 
the information requested below will be greatly appreciated.
I
If you have only one copy available and so designate, we shall be glad to 
make a duplicate and promptly return the original. If you so indicate, we will 
keep the identity of the agreement confidential, using the material only for 
general analysis which will not reveal the name of your union.
The enclosed envelope for your reply requires no postage. If we can 
furnish you information at any time, please let me know.
Very truly yours,
Enc. A. F. Hinrichs Acting Commissioner of Labor Statistics
Namp c^ f company or enqployers 1 association signing the agreementne of mpl s' £ 
(If more^than one <employer, please list on reverse side) 
Number of companies covered by agreement_____ ( P ..
Number of union members working under terms of agreement p i  / C
Number of nonmembers working under terms of agreement _____________________
___________________ _
—  ■Date of Expiration w  ? 0 , / ?
Branch of trade covered 
Date signed
Do you wish the agreement returned? Yes_^fNo___Kept confidential? Yes No
(Name of person furbishing information) zdress) _
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